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Techn ica l  and  Bus iness  
Out look  fo r  Compound 
Semiconductors  in Europe  
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Compound Semiconductor  ° 
Out look  2002-Has  the  As ian  
Manufactur ing  Era  Ar r ived?  
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(;orhanYs 011tlook meutiltgs co~>titme the hmgcsl-runnin~ series of executive-level con{~q'ences locused exclusi~el~ 
ou business, market, and technic,d issues related |{~ ~.:ompound semic(mduct(}rs. Imitated hut not equaled, (',(}rh,u~Ys 
(:ont~*renccs ha~e for half a decade beun Ihe premier ~cn tie t~)r cxeculive tlel\\ oJTki/lg aiid gelthlg the latest on developments 
in d~e compound semiconductor industrx: 
Contact Gorham Conferences for a complete brochure 
Telephone: 207-892-5445; Fax: 207-892-2210 
Email: gorham @ goradv.com 
Visit our website for more information: 
www,  goradv .com 
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